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SEE OlK OPERA CLOAKS

AND
CAPES AT. $30 TO $65 ITORE.

WINNING VALUES IN SILKS.
Greatest Silk Sale on Record.

Commencing Monday morning, for the especial benefit of our
many out-of-tow- as well as the thousands of our home customers

WE INAUGURATE THE GREATEST HALE OF SILKS
that this or any other store has ever held. We have been prepar-
ing this sale for woek and the big Silk Department is now piled
high with all the newest and best of silks.

A NEW STANDARD OF DAKGAINS IN THIS
GREATEST OF SILK SALES

find we defy any one in this or anj- - other city in the land to show
and sell silks of equal quality for so little mony as offered you in
this great silk sale.
BLACK TAFFKTA In neat figures for waists or suits, alt ilk, I5cSX. ya pd

COLORED CHINA SILKS Some nil silk, nme half silk, 15Cat, yard .........
FINE GRADE PCRE SILK WASH SILKS-- In white, on Bale 2rat, yard
100 FIE"F.S FINE SILKS For shirt waist sulta. latest styles, HOr--

at, yard
100. PIECES NEW PERSIAN SILKS For waists or suits, worth 11.00. iQrat, yard
100 PIECES 8TRONO TAFFETA SILK In all colors, regular price 75c, Jftnat, yard
108 PIECK8 BEAUTIFUL QUALITY CREPE DE CHINE Regular II 00 silk, ACkrat yard
60 PIECES YARD WIDE WHITE WASH SILK Real fine quality. AQrat, yard W

25 PIECES BEAUTIFUL KIMONA SILK8-SM- n. wide. Persian design. 'lQpat ard OC
25 PIECES HANDSOME FIGURED VELVETS--ln all the choice styles. AQr

at. yard
25 PIECES J7-I- CHANGEABLE TAFFETA Extra heavy grade, on sale 69C
ELEOANT WHITE OR CREAM PONGEE Worth ll.S. on sale

at yard W.
THE NEW MESS A LINE SILKS In blues, brown, green and other colors, r"Or--

at. yard UVC
PLAIN ALL SILK CREAM AND WHITE SATIJe Actually worth 11.3. 7Crat yard
27-I- WIDE BLACK TAFFETA RustllnR quality, worth H.a, fOnat yard UV.
86-- IN. WIDE BLACK TAFFETA Rustling quality, worth Il.TS, fat yard I.UU
1J-I- BLACK PEAU DE SOIE 20 rleces go on sale on.at yard ..i OVC
87- -IN. BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-- AII silk, heavy grade, worth II 50.

at yard iVC
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE All silk, double face, worth 12 50,

at yard , I.OV

but

Winning Values in Furnishing Goods
help but on the are so See The line

of underwear from the and will be placed on
sale 26, low prices.

'
UNION TANTS AND For ladies and in winter weights, 9Q

but worth to 75c per To out,
AND In fine wool, $1-2- per special 7

jionaay w
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS shirts have double and AO.

backs, at
WOOL line of lots, worth up to $1.50,

choice, per

Flannel Depart-

ment Specials
It cases 10c Extra heavy fancy stripe

outing flannel. fileat yard U8W

I casea 10c Hamilton comforts fccalica. at yard "w
10 case j 36 inch wide Extra heavy

outing flannel, '7Xn
at yard w

I casea Wc Extra heavy cotton flannel
and shaker flannel.
at yard Kw

I cases 40c All wool shirting flanoel, farlcy
striped ami checks, Ocat yard AOW

1,000 pairs of sample bed blan-

kets to select from, at less than
'cost.

$2.00 Lace Collars,
each 1.00

COTTON DRESS GOODS
In the SJS

Department

FLORIDA WATER
per

POWDER Cp
per box w

ALMOND ME- I- 1Ap
per bottle w

TOILET SOAP fi nper box
WILLIAMS OR COLGATE'S

SOAP
per cake

IDEAL TOOTH POW- - lCp
DER ixt bottle 1C?V

CONDITION OF TRADE

Houm Trade t. Little Quiet Last but
Orders from Salesmen Were Hearj.

MANY BUYERS NEXT TWO WEEKS

Both Jekbera asd Retailers Xow ra
IrBt ef Eaprlleat Kail aad Uisler
Baalaraa Ualii la Good t'ara

. Crop, Hklrh U Aaaared.

Not mny buyers vlaiied the Omaha
tnarkrt last eek as the week twfore. buttHt wns expected, as the general impres-
sion was Ilia I merchants, as rule, mould

until the tall festivities of this ekan.l tin e.k fjllt.ing. Past experience
la taught Omaha Jobbers and wholesalerthat th- have about all the hnune busineiuthey fin care for during the
rarnlval Ull) they exinct the iiumter ofbuyers tins ytur to be fully aw large asusual. In tart, ( ould cause no surprise
if there hiH,ld be tni re than a yesr

S'i'd manv merchants have'un-uoubtedl- y

lm holding back their ordersto aume eatent , see the outcome 4 thecom cr1 A big et.ip of corn in NebraskaIs now assured, whil,. the prosicta of iuwabating a good yield (,f marketat'le corn arey.rv eiioouraglr.g. Thl, ,h CMtllt
looks hou4h late fail Luaiaeaa ahuuld

THE RELIABLE

6i,tve..c,".i:d!,:.39c

5ciDamp..r..

l.Vj

satisfactory,

OMATIA DAILY IJEE: SEPTEMBER

Business Winning Specials for Monday
interested winners these natural. Whether Ball, Horse

Show, Tennis, Windows, they interesting same. OUR SPECIALS MONDAY

business winners that prove intense interest economical buyers. display of

New Goods attention attracters highly appreciated by all lovers beauty value.

Don't miss seeing display. early participate great bargain feast.

Winning in Our Cloak Dept.
Unquestionably largest, most complete, priced

ready-mad- e garments city.

From
Women's Eiderdown Sacques

Trade
You can't buy sight, values great. them Monday, entire

BOSTON STOKE LEVENSON STOCKS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER unprecedented

SUITS, VESTS children,
broken garment. close them Monday, choice

MEN'S SHIRTS DRAWERS worth garment,

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL fronts
regular fl.50 values,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR immense broken 1flogarment

Drug

bottle kJK
TAU'UM

"2
SHAVING

OMAHA'S

Week,

EXPECTED

reasonably

A Sale of Linens and Domestics
That a Winner

NEW MILLS SHEETS Ready made, bleacbed, yards wide and
2 yardB long, with bem, bent' make, regular price guar- -

nnteed. Monday only 6 to a customer at, each
READY PILLOW CASES-Bleach- ed. 42 and 45 Inches wide bem, best

make, regular 16c value only 6 to a customer
at, each

20 YARDS UNBLEACHED MUSLIN-Ya- rd wide, regular value.
Monday 20 for ?

TURKEY RED TABLE DAMASK In several beautiful patterns,
regular 35c value, at yard

GLASS TOWELING Linen IS Inches wide, red and bluo
checks, regular 8c value, at yard

DICE CHECK NAPKINS Bleached, nice regular 75c value.
er dozen

TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTH-Kring- ed. guaranteed, fast color, 2vJ
long, $2.00 value, at, each

$3.00 Lace Collars,
each ,

Domestic Room

Specials

Values

1.50
Dimities

up

lOOi.

Base

All
SI

to

in

Two Base
lxl,,X,. . see 1,7 JOU want see it vou buv n Pase Bu' ot only but it is the

L and the bRiATLST HEATtK. is a Kl.E jlKATn.n-i.-- uii run hot air piue1,eat lwr' t,r J! you neid one whv not Y THi..' You we the BKST have a good forTHE SPLENDID A G BIO Dul'BLE HEATING Hl'KNKn. fire
ln.ev'0' only dulte so much h lin h t wliicli we si-1-1 lor1.1 LI AN A very net Any one a stove will lindthe first at

OAK in A G
perfectly air torM or more klnda and sixes Oak Air Tiht Hut mui t,.

Kf?s OF The EL, the M. & ).',' lie VEKSAL line arid the
V) or more kinds of ciOK STOVES aiid

up from ,

ODDS AND ENDS

c? 1Iods; i5c j

Fire Shovels,
at

Elbows,
at

21c ..f:.
G.'iao- - O Q

line

'
,1--. ,r

be unusually and Jobbers are
ineir ians accnroingiy.

But while trade last was notas brisk as It baa been at some limes, rs

from traveling men and also direct
from merchants mere as liberal as ever,
and In many casea were even
a number of llnea traveling men are carry,
lng samples of spring goods, and are meet-
ing with exoepthmally good success in landing--

future as well as Immediate
orders. everything Into considera-
tion, the of both wholesalers and

that the for future busi-
ness could not be better, and tbev are all
counting on a record-bieakln- g tradethroughout the fall and winter.

The have fluctuated sx.me
during the week, hut still the changes

have not a radical or startling ua-tu- re

There Is of
on practically all of goods, and
with the bright outlook for future business.Indicatlops may be said to l.e forgood, for some time to
come.

Collections are reported aa quite
and as good as at thisseason of the year.

f ogfra Hlaaer.
Wholesale gitirera report the for

their of as being very heavy f ir
even time of year. market la also

I In good condition, and while a number
nave taaen most or inuiare in the tiature of advances. The

is cjuoled at about the same as itwas week ago. but still prices are very
firm on both raws and refinad On Friday

received oahle advices from
to the effect that the Ot'lobar roar-k- et

ou raw beeta Is higher than forSeptemter. Vork rentiers repoiiheavy withdrawals, and they are still be.
hind with their order. This, together with

yard,
yard
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are all in it be
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at

up

many
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VjC

St-0- Lace
each

and Batistes,
will clean

at

DAY,

days.

Come

winter

lines,

First class grade of Flannelettes
dark colors, Stye,
will go at yard

Capes,
known lur,

till

at.

up

i'ou
D,ui"" MAXjK.

It
room.-- , unstiilrs.

Ufc.81 always PRICE. We iize
BAKE FIRST

ri nut
THK wantiiiK medium size this Justrisl'i

BEST HEAT FLOOR
different

BTEEL RANGES UNI NEVER
CAST RANGES

9c

Stoves.,

laying

heavier.

business
Taking
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retailers outlook

markets ex-
tent

general frellng firmnees

favorablehealthy markets

Sagar
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linn
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worth

the delays in transportation. has reduced
local stocks to but still

ere able tn fill all orders promptly.
The output In this section so far has been
exceptionally good, but still hardly np to
expectations quarters. is
probably owing to the large fruit crop early
In the season, which gave consumers an op-
portunity to put up a large part of their
needs in the way of Jams and preservea,
which has had a tendency curtail the
late demand. v

The coffee market Is still advancing.
Prices now in are higher
than those quoted a ago,, and stillhigher prices are being confidently pre-
dicted for the near future. Reports from
Rraril sre rather discouraging, as it is
claimed that serious damage ass to
September Towering, and, besides, that

of the plant tiona are so badly run
down that It all! take considerable time
to repair the heavy withdraw-
als that are on, together with thelight receipts, it is to tell
final outcome a 111 be. Well Infcrmed buy-er- a.

howevrr. predict higher prices, partic-
ularly on the lower grades.

Cheese Is cnother line which has
tharblv durlnr the we. k no.

' der review. The Wisconsin market Is
' ty'ic iitid the New market has ad-
vanced V tfferliigs are being freely
tuktn. and all lndlcatiotut point to a wteady
aamijc-- nom time on. i nere is ai- -

a demand for late September
arid October-mHd- e g.cls. nnd the slox k of
the letter month Is generally used for car-jrln- g

the trade through the winter.
tnotigu Indira. ion ut ti.eare for a pack of tomatoes '

than a yar ego. the market is ,

with protreit of a chintf in thenear unless I u heavy
frost would kill the Maryland
reports large vf corn, ami while

Three Leading Suit Values
ELEGANT TAILOR SUITS In great variety of mannish materials cheviots,

serges, broadcloths, etc. made to sell at 118.50, special at
HANDSOME TAILOR SUITS With all the beauty of outline and elepnee of TQ

finish of a i garment In 5 different styles as a special for Monday at 1

SWELL SUITS In an Imm'tiw variety of liani1"iif fabrics, patterns and styles,
pnrments vou cannot duplicate, considered, for has than J3i.W 27. RO
special Monday at

SAMPLE COATS In silks and velvets, backs and fancy sleeves an Im- - E
mense line at trom 12. down to .

EARLY JACKETS-- In back and tan covert the most complete line In E f(Omaeja 112.. IK'.Ou. 17.50 and

TOURIST COATS One of the most popular of new fnll styles In fancy mix
tures and colors great variety of materials and patterns at 420.00, IIS.OO

and
A SPECIAL LEADER A handsome Tourist Cont. that would be considered splen-

did value at in any store In the land as a special for Monday

WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS In 12 different styles worth up to 19 spe-

cial at ,
DRESS AND WALKING SKlP.TS In excellent fabrics best colors and newest

styles worth up to Monday
THE FINEST LINE OF FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS EVER SHOWN IN THE

All the newest styles In black and fancy colors at and down to 110 tt
CHILDREN'S COATS ibenllns, Irish frieze, kerseys and many other fabrics A

a complete sample line special Monday at --w J J
BaVTVL F.rRS 3.98, 6.50 and 7.50

the newest styles In stole effects. Boas, Coats. In almost every
from Stf to

TWO ROUSING SPECIALS

12ic
98c
19c
41c

49c
69c

Collars,

worth l,c
-- 2k

5c

some

heavy

luliie,
pack

Of I Womena Black Mercerised Underskirts0"w 1.00 at

REAL DUCHESS
LACES

High grade lace novelties suitable for the
Horse Show and Ball.

Lace Collars, Lace Capes, Gowns,

Berthas, Etc.

A special 25 per cent discount given this
week on all real lacea and lace goods.
Vou can save one-four- th on every dollar
during this sale.

Improve the Opportunity.
BUY N0WI

HORSE SHOW!

HORSE SHOW!
Before visiting the Horse

Show be sure YOUR EYES are
in good shape IF call at

Optical Dept.. and the
optician.

Prices Always
1 The Lowest

2.00
12V-.-- CIhskIc Ging-

hams, at, yard
h Black Mercerized
LiningK, at, yard

50c

12W and 15c extra weight Flannelettes,
line range of fast colors, 7 I
at, yard 2C

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishing Department
Cars of Burners and Oak Heaters

t'..L.i;J-?,'51...1'l- a """. to Wore
1,,'JN,y maiiwsi. thiit. BUST

Di.'l
ln.V.11inTal,d, Wl" lhr,e iilknow, make

KEAT pot.
...V way, nickel, but

bane burner.
thlnif clans

TI,iv,,VEJ5AOA.KTh' STOVE made HEATEKS.'HEAT, rytljin, tight,
in Stoves.

JEW t

large,

classes

being

Streaat.

goods

extent,

force
week

going

ad-
vanced

present,
lighter

staiionsry
should

vine?.

quality

(f
FALL cloth

the
plain

112.50

and

WEST IJO.OO

2.98,

regula
values,

NOT
our

Everett

rner. It Is
the MOST
to register
44.50
42.50
22.50
16.50
4.95

27.50
9.45

Corset Cover
Embroidery, yard,

5c
5c

crisp Soda. Oyster.
itr or .vi uk vracaers, id

a

Force. Vigor,
Neutrita or "VsC

i
for '

j i lbs. grood for lic
' Rfilled

The laundry 2c
The best Laundry Starch, SV:
I. X. L.. Celluloid. or

Electrlu Starch, Tc

riTS. .Aa Jt Pv tV. tV A I.jstt.

house

In

of

usual

of

This

to

done
many

them. With

hard what the

ciulte
up

York

ways

little
there

which

Q
comes

with loose

at

.00

17.50

In

see

this does not come west. It does go
into territory that would otherwise haveto be supplied Illinois and Indiana.
New York and Maine report light packs
and the west will have to fill up the g.ips
caused by the shortage in localities,
which, as it how appears, amount to
from 25 to ft per cent No change in the
market, though, has taken pliice lastreport.

The salmon market Is in practically the
same position it was a week ago, except
that Sockeyea and Chlnonks are practl.
cally out of the market. Red Alaxkus are
In good demand and selling at full prices.

Little of interest has place In the
dried fruit market the last several
days. There will undoubtedly Jje a large
output of prime evanorated apoles and the
market is a trifle easier. R'lspWrrtes have
advanced lc per ro"?!d nd the market Is
very strong at the advance. California
Iaches unrhii ng-- and the same is
true of apricots, prunes and ralsina.

Cotton Goods Asoa Steady.
No change in the price ofl cottongoods has gone Into effect duVlng the

under review, and none are looked for bv
well ported Heeent reductions on
some lines of bke:i h d griods iind on ticksand ginghams make lines cheap
when the present Trae of cotton is con-
sidered. The gcncr.il tu lief undoubtedly Is
that u good, strong, healthy ru n la I for
cotton good will be experienced for some
time to cpme.

ho far ns local trade situation con
cerned, no arc lienrd. Hout--
I rude week wn a littlu cuiit a
pared with the before, but that was
owing to the fact that nierchnnts mho
exiect to come to Omaha at about this
time postpone thtir trip u days so as
to treasure Wllh hutdneaa mnA
the carnival. A large number J

From JiO till 10:00 a. m.

14.50

15.00
8.90
4.95
3.98
6.98

98.00

49c

of

AND

assortment

Visit

8
with

or high wirth $1.25 to yard, on Sale
day, yard

inrhes wide, in the
be at 85c

1,500 with or to $1.25 C
yard

are of this sold WE
OF Make

Half wool Jacquards, inat, yard Ivk
wool Novelties, f

at. yard
Black goods worth 39c, 1Qr

at, yard
50c handsome new Spring

at. yard
Extra heavy Granite Cloth, all the

new ahades, worth sc,
at, yard.

and and $3.50 CQr
and at,

All to one table in CQp
to --ttJS

of and
h fast

at,

spool

rrades vicumas Arnold's
colored

Percales,
Also 3G-i- Sea Island at 7VjC

Imported Wrapper
Cloths, usually pay

Monday at, yd..lUC

6c

Vim
EiTg-O-Se-

lbs. hand
ISc

Rice
H'. Breakfast Oats

for jso
best Soap,

lb...

the
compUiinls

coin.

200

Tercalea

Jellycon,
Puddine or Jell-- 7Hc

Large bottle fine Tomato
Catsup ftto
bars Snap for 10c

GRAND CARNIVAL DRIED
FRUIT BALE.

Choice California Prunes,
Large Italian Prunes,

Vostirra Cleaned Cur
lb

Choice Grapes,
Virginia Red Raspberries, lb...
Belecled California Pcachea, lb. 7c

kbat.... ' I

week

sugar

a

atock

from

those
will

week

those

lust
week

from
from

and

for,

.

w

S

lb....

,,

of salesmen from terrl-tor- y

will be In the city next week andweek after look after the wants of theircustomers.
Orders from traveling men last weekand those were fully up to theusuul standard, which that mer-chants are well ssatisfled with the outlookfor future business. who have beenin the city for the last few are, infact, more confident of good fall andwinter than they have been for aev.

eral years past, and all agree that Ifness Is ever going to be good It certainly
will be this year.

Many of the salesmen for local Jobbersare now carrying their stmples andare some nice ordera. It looks nowas though advance on spring lineswouJd he very
Big Desuasial for Hardware.

Hardware Jobbers still report business asunusually brisk for this time of vear.The few cool days experienced last weekand the week before undoubtedly stimu-lated the demand for stoves, stove boardsstove pipe, elbows and In for allstaple and seasonable lines. now
winter is close at hand and atremit they are freely of suchlines aa thev need. Jobbers aay their lies

ale lullv as good os year and In
some caM-- they are heavier.

here is nnthina-- new to renort
the condition of the market. While theremny have been some chances, none
of the more lmrrtsnt lines hnve fluctuatedduring the The nm ket Is tn a goodhealthy condition, and with the excellentthat is experienced in tl
sections the impression is that prices will
be i,rm for some time to come.

Leather More Brisk.
Leather goods jobbers experienced

BOTDBS
THE RELIABLE STORE.

SEE DISPLAY EVEN

GOWNS

$250

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
Greatest Sale the

New fall Dress Goods at bankrupt stock prices. 'Every daj
for the next week we will have a social sale.

THESE PRICES INCLUDE BLACK COLON:
Any II 80 black or colored dress goods in stock will go 98C

at. yard '

Any tl m black or dress iroods will go ,4V
at. yard -

Any C.S" black or dress goods will-g- .iJat. yard ' .
Any 13 on. UM. I5.no or W OO wool dress goods will go 2.4at, yard

THESE PRICES AKEOOOD FOR MONDAY
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES.

New all wool novelties, 50c
at, yard :

New all wool novelties, 54 Inches wide. A EjC
at, yard r0New all wool novelties. ; Inches wide, VOC
at, yard

The finest llte of mool walstings In Omaha, &UC
at, yard

Fall Wash Fabrics
and Import Walstings, medium weight. As popular as ever, but one-ha-lf

the price of last season tl. m - OVC
waistlnj, at. yard

Fancv light and medlnm weight White Waivtlnirs figures, dots and stripes, a
splendid fabric to wear lth Jacket suits a regular (tv 25Cwaistlng, at, yard

We are showing French Bayadere Novelty for and suit. In two toned ef-

fects, Mn wide, all the prettiest combinations. 4vC
at. yard -

Silk and Satin floral design Organdies for evening and
wea. all the latest colors, 49Cat. yard

The greatest of New Flannelettes now on exhibition In this department,
the celebrated Arnold flannels, 12jC

6ee the newest fabrics and Shirtings at our lining counter.

A special Moire Bengallne Skirting on 25cMonday, at

This Main Wash Goods Dept. tor New Fall Fabrics

Greatest Value Yet In Our Carpet Department,
Monday, September 26, at A. M.

Elegant patterns, including YARDS AXMINSTER VELVETS and WILTONS,
without borders, all grade carpets, $1.50 Mon- - A A

IUUat,
1.200 YARDS REX BRUSSELS CARPET, 27 all new colorings.

would cheap Monday's special at, yard ' J2
YARDS HEAVY VELVET CARPET, without borders, worth up H

per special Monday at, yard.....'
We making a special feature sale and all carpets Monday WILL SEW

FREE CHARGE. Monday your carpet day at Hayden's.

Popular Priced Dress Goods in

the Domestic Room

Half

Novelties,

Navy

29c

ordera

being

fact
that

minor

Season

and German Plaids.
bright, 40 Inches wide,
at, yard

Strictlv all wool Zlbelines
the iBc grade at, yard

54-i- Ladiea' Cloth, strictly
all 50c grade at.

Scotch all wool,
at, yard

36-i-n. Cloth, strictly
all wool SOc grade ut,

All Tricot Dress
Flannels, at, yard

EXTRA SPECIALS
54. SS all Tailor 11.98 Voiles,

Silk

other goods worth $1.50 $3.50 all on
yards, at, yard

yards Machine Thread,

Best

yard 7;c
Flannelettes

what you
only,

Grand Carnival Grocery Opening
Quality Highest Freshest Always

pkr..

bar...

pkg

Bromanirelon, Fruit
pkg

Black lb.

nearb

shows
Those

days
trade

week.

being

aloe

ONLY:
CHILDREN'S

White

waists

mixed fancy

wool

wool

39c
49c
49c
49c
29c
29c

wool Suitings. Etamlnea,
Sublimes, Eolinnes,

yard, patterns

California

traveling

Mixtures,

ept

Finest Cotton Fleeced Goods, inade
from finest cloth sold
nowhere under 2.V and 35c

all so at,

1r

coloring,

EXTRA SPECIALS.
CVc Apron Cheeks, Mj

at, T'gl

the Goods the Prices Lowest
Fresh,

rlOr'

ricked Brans,

Japan

Elastic

during

buyers.

Fancy
Prunes,

fie

"He

extra

$1.50.
Wool yard

But.

Wool

lb....

busl.

I

I

best

Uulr Reaches, lb S'ic
Large Crawford Peaches, lb 0c
Choioe Muscatel Ralsina, lb.... Be

--Crown Raisins, lb 7H?
Fancy London Layer Raisins,

lb ScEnglish Cleaned Currants, lb.. 7'.c
Vostina, Cleaned Cur-

rants, ib f.'4c
BITTER. Bl'TTER. BUTTER.
Choioe Country Butter, lb UUcDairy Butter, lb ljc
Selected Creamery Butter. Ib..l7wFancy Separator Creamery

Butter, lb ifc,

FRESH FRUIT

12k

FOR IH GREAT CARNIVAL

ri.oli,,. mrm m.m.mW m it M M LONG AS THEV .r
Ovens, t-IUJ- UJIi-J a --J fc fcJ KBSKLL t"eS AT.
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to
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to

also direct,

a
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trade last week, orders coming very freelyfrom both traveling men and also directfrom merchanla. Quite tt few buyers werealso In the city. There is no doubt In theminds of wholesalers but what theirthis fall will be fully a. good us a yea?
ago, and some of them are counting ondoing more business. Merchants who havebeen very conservative for the last seversnow fhanBing their tactics an.lPlacing liberal arders. That Is taken as anindication that the rood crop outlook hasIncreased their confidence.

The market la In the same portion Itn&s been for some time nut. Price seemto be firm on leather goods, with no prcis-pr-

?1 " chnse for some time to romeRubber goods ure slow, the same as thev
v? be"n' nd' previously mentioned

Jobbers do not expert nianv orders untilalter cold weather and snow ha a reducedlocks now in merchants' hrnds.

Ol'T OK THE OrtDIVtRY.

Captain B. George Nlch. the SalvationArmy officer In command at Burnley Lan-cashire, always presches from a cotTn. Itis stood upright and he stands in it.
The ground upon which the Bank ofpr1ani" stsrds Is valued at 1361 a aiUrefoot. Hhould the bank ever find lixeifpressed lor money, It could sell its site

I or ,, itv.w':.
A Newark. N. J . man woke up to findthat nls house had been entered by afreight train and that one car had fallenthrough into the cellar. A 'gondola"

loaded with coal stopped outside in thestreet, however.
The Sklbliereen Esgle, d'sjounrlng Rus-

sian atrocities' In the war aavs: "TheKagle will keep Its eye on the emperor ofRussia, aa It did In the da)s of ftlcbulai
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Attention Winning Prices
In Our Crockery Department

Art pottery, water pitchers hold
four quarts and are TC
75c regular value, at...'

Ivory Ware Baking Orp
Fans, 10c. 15e and. vV

Japanese Decorated salt t CLts
find Tfnrfr shflkers. . t-Z-w

Ivory Ware Cream
pitchers 10c

Dinner, Tea and Pie Tlates odds
and ends, broken lots, y
ete.. at. Pflpli. 1c. 3r

Bowls,
each

Imported Berlin Cooking Wire
Make pons, tauce pans, etc, at 10c, 15c, 20c.

(iua(.v ewhipr
Needles, package.

OOC

Decorated

1 ' . . 1 C , 1 1 T". I . .

5c

lc
run CMimunru irinis. a

at yard
Good Dress tiinghama,
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OTHER SALES DURING THE WEEK

Three Very Special
Specials In Wall

Paper
13c Paper, tOnat jer roll J V

10c Papfr, 1rcat per roll vJ
G- - Paper, A

ut per roll "V
Also all our broken lines of
Wall paper, at Kemnant prices.

Your Time To Buy Is Now

X. during the Crimean wir, when thatgreeny oid tyrant Hied, to gobble up Tur-
key."

The membership of our house of repre-
sentatives has ;j lawyers out of a total
of KT. The House of Commons, on the
other hand, has only 129 lawyers out of a
total of liiO. while tl French Chamber
shows sn attendance of iXt lawyers in a
total of IM.

A Jamaican newspaper correspondent at
Panama says. 'There are more gambling
'hells' in Panama than in any oiher city
ot its rice on eartb. Fortunes are lostnightly snd are so common thatthey receive no notice either from the pub-
lic or the press."

The emoluments of a Spanish matador
of the flirt rank appear to be quite equal
to thoae of an English Jockey of equal '

prominence. The famous matador, I.ouis
Malta n tint, has just miied from the bullring alter a profernlonal career of tm:r,V'-thre- e

years. Hla total profits, without in-
cluding living expenses, have amounted to
Jtli.'j, ((.., but tie Just wi,IMi in unlucky '
HpeculaMnne. He looks forward, however,
to enjoying his oil urn cum dlgnilate on the
tWidO remaining. Altogether Maiaantlnl
has killed in the ring bulla.

The eldest married couple in the VnltedStates are believed to be James lavls and .
wife, nrgroea. at Waelder. Texas. Tney
celebrated the ninety-secon- d anniversary
of their marriage a few days ago. DavisIs ;o years oid and his wife is 110 years,
old. He was born in Jonea county, i

snd his wife mas born at Mount
Sellers, Ua. They spent seventy years inslavery. Their owner. Mrs. tvarsh I via.
broi ght them lo (his region In IMo. A son
of Mrs. Iiavis Uvea near Wactrter and tieban a record of the birth and marriage ofthis couple Landed dowa, lruo bia jwatgrandfather.


